VETERINARY:
Radiation Protection and Accessories

Learn more at ultraraymedical.com

- RADIOMETRY
- CT and MRI
- ELECTROMEDICAL
- MAMMOGRAPHY
- NUCLEAR MEDICINE
- ULTRASOUND
- ONCOLOGY/RADIATION THERAPY
- STERILE PROCESSING
- OR SUPPLIES
- PATIENT HANDLING
- FURNITURE
**VA1** ADJUSTABLE FIT FRONTAL with Velcro Closure

- Easy on and off convenience.
- Adjustable velcro arms provide excellent weight distribution and comfort.
- Built-in shoulder pads offer additional comfort.
- Adjustable shoulder strap prevents the apron from slipping.

**VA2** ADJUSTABLE FIT FRONTAL with Belt and Buckle

- Easy on and off convenience.
- Adjustable heavy-duty 2" web belt with quick-release buckle closure.
- Built-in shoulder pads offer additional comfort.
- Adjustable shoulder strap prevents the apron from slipping.

**VA3** ECONOMY FRONTAL with Tie-Strap Closure

- Easy on and off convenience.
- 1" straps cross the back and tie securely at the front.
VETERINARY LEADED EYEWEAR

UltraLite
- Stylish and comfortable wraparound frame.
- High-impact resistant plastic for safety.
- Colours: Black, Bronze, Carbon Fibre, Pink, Purple/Silver, Red, Silver and Yellow/Blue.

Maxi (Mini, Regular or Large)
- Padded temple bars and nose bridge for extra comfort.
- The most durable product in our line.
- Colours: Black, Blue, Red and Silver.
- Rx: Single, Bifocal and Progressive.

Sport Wrap
- Solid, sturdy and extremely comfortable wraparound glasses.
- Built-in side-shields for safety.
- Colours: Black/Yellow and Brown/Orange.
- Rx: Single, Bifocal and Progressive.

Basic 52 Wrap
- Excellent peripheral vision with leaded glass side-shields.
- Economical and lightweight with a spring hinge.
- Silicone, adjustable non-slip uni-fit bridge for increased comfort.
- Colours: Tortoise.
- Rx: Single, Bifocal and Progressive.

Fitover (Regular or Large)
- Designed to fitover existing prescription glasses.
- Black rubberized nylon frame.
- Lightweight and comfortable.
- Colours: Black and Tortoise.

*All glasses are 0.75mm L.E. Side-Shields (If equipped) are 0.35mm L.E. All glasses include a protective case and strap.
VET Mittens
This shield offers lead-equivalency of 0.5mm while positioning animals during procedures. Combination of Velcro wrist strap and non-slip material on palm prevents slippage while securing your patient. Rx: Single, Bifocal and Progressive.

Open Hand Shield
This shield resembles a paddle with a cuff. It is used to protect the top of the hand. One-size fits all with a lead-equivalency of 0.5mm.

Open Palm Mitts
These mitts are primarily designed for veterinary applications where fingers and thumbs are available to be used in a procedure. One-size fits all with a lead-equivalency of 0.5mm.

Open Palm with Thumb
Identical to the Open-Palm Mitt with a closed thumb. One-size fits all with a lead-equivalency of 0.5mm.

Ducky Mitts
These mitts are designed for veterinary applications where fingers and thumbs must be protected. One-size fits all with a lead-equivalency of 0.5mm.

Closed Mitts with Thumb
Similar to the Ducky Mitt without the finger pouch. One-size fits all with a lead-equivalency of 0.5mm.

*Standard Colour: Royal Blue. Optional colours are available.
*Different colours shown are for delineation purposes only.
VETERINARY SANDBAGS with/without handles

Sandbags are rectangular in shape. An inner bladder is filled with sand and then inserted into a blue nylon or vinyl bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE (NYLON)</th>
<th>CODE (VINYL)</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSB5-N</td>
<td>VSB5-V</td>
<td>VET Sandbag - 5lb - 7” x 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB7-N</td>
<td>VSB7-V</td>
<td>VET Sandbag - 7lb - 7” x 12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB12-N</td>
<td>VSB12-V</td>
<td>VET Sandbag - 12lb - 7” x 16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB5H-N</td>
<td>VSB5H-V</td>
<td>VET Sandbag - 5lb - 7” x 8” with Handles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB7H-N</td>
<td>VSB7H-V</td>
<td>VET Sandbag - 7lb - 7” x 12” with Handles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB12H-N</td>
<td>VSB12H-V</td>
<td>VET Sandbag - 12lb - 7” x 16” with Handles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSB12S-N</td>
<td>VSB12S-V</td>
<td>VET Sandbag - Snake - 12lb - 5” x 27”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUSTOM EMBROIDERY

- Custom embroidery and stock designs available.
- A logo or design specific to your facility will further enhance the product and clearly identify it.
- For more options, please refer to our main Medical Catalogue.